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Personal inccane is  considered t o  be one of the best single measures 
of econcanic progress and well-being. 
state,  local. 
by the U. S. 3epartmnt of Commerce, Office of W;s-hess Econacs ,  in  its 
Survey of Current Business, and state estimates are prepared annually. 
unately, canparable estimates of personal incane at  the county level are not 
available. Because of the need f o r  incame information a t  the substate level, 
. = ---rch *+"_Y cffert ?ms *!c,rt&ec, r.nder +,he q m s o r s h i ~  c?f the N s t i a d .  Aero- 
nautics and Space Administration, t o  develop estimates of county incme, papu- 
la t ion and other measures of econcanic progress f o r  a six-state region.* 
Questions relating t o  cmcepts, methodology, data sources, and data limitations 
for  the region as a whole are discussed in  separate volumes.* This appendix 
volume dealing with the State of Missouri was prepared by the Research Center 
of the University of Missouri School of Business and Public Administration. 
The report i s  one of s ix  which present the methodolcgy followed by the respec- 
t ive  states along with estimates of county population and personal income. 
more detailed discussion of methodology w i l l  be published by the Research Center 
in  a forthcming monograph enti t led County Incane i n  Missouri. 
This is  true a t  all levels--national, 
Estimates of personal incme f o r  the nation are published monthly 
Unfort- 
A 
* Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and OklahOana. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
This i s  the report of a cmprehensive research undertaking, the 
primary purpose of which was t o  estimate t o t a l  and per capita personal income 
i n  the 114 counties of Mssoz-i ,  plus the c i ty  of St. Louis. 
the incaw estimates themselves, a by-product of the project has been the de- 
velopment of a methodology by which reliable approximations of income received 
by individuals i n  Missouri camties may be made on a continuing basis. 
tools developed during the progress of t h i s  study will form the basis f o r  the 
continued annual publication of county income data by the Research Center of 
the University of Missouri's School of Business and Public Administration. 




Personal income has long been looked upon as a dependable measure Of 
economic activity. 
as a key t o  the analysis of the  econamic structure of a region and 8s an aid 
i n  projecting trends i n  i t s  econanic attributes. 
of county estimates--estimates of incme earned i n  each "building block" of the 
pol i t ica l  whole--will do the same thing fo r  loca l  economic analysis that  the 
state figures did f o r  regional analysis. 
The s ta te  figures have been used fo r  nearly three decades 
We f e e l  tha t  the development 
The business camunity should find the data useful i n  estimating 
changes i n  market potential, i n  guiding investment decisions, and as an aid and 
reinforcement t o  business decision-making i n  general. 
uses, information on per capita personal income is  useful. i n  the planning and 
financiag of many governmental programs such as educational, public welfare, 
and other eleemosynary projects. 
tax structures i s  also faci l i ta ted by the use of reliable data on personal in- 
come earned by citizens within a given pol i t ica l  unit. 
I n  addition t o  business 
Analysis and reorganization of s ta te  and loca l  
The concept of income used here--current income receipts of residents 
from all sources, including government transfer payments--is used by the Office 
of Business Econmics (OBE) of the  U. S. Department of Commerce t o  provide data 
on personal incane at  the s ta te  level. 
measure yet  available of income of all forms flowing t o  persons and nonprofit 
organizations i n  the s ta te  from the business, household, governmental, inst i tu-  
t ional  and foreign sectors. 
the county incme estimates. 
m s e  data yield the most reliable 
It i s  t h i s  s ta te  figure which forms the basis for  
In general, the methodology of the study was based upon the assumption 
tha t  s ta te  income totals  derived locally could be no more accurate nor reliable 
than the to ta l s  provided by Om. 
rational and effective means of allocating or assigning s ta te  figures among the 
115 local income receiving units. 
There then remained the task of developing 
Where county figures were derived from the 
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s t a t e  figures by allocation, allocators were used which seemed logically t o  
ref lect  the true distribution of the component throughout the state.  
example, the s t a t e  figure fo r  rental. incane was allocated on the basis of the 
assessed valuation of real property as reported by the Missouri State Tax Cam- 
mission. The reasoning behind the selection of t h i s  allocator is, of course, 
t ha t  incune i s  received fram rental property i n  any one county i n  proportion 
t o  the assessed valuation of the county's real property. For all items where 
it was impossible t o  make direct estimates f o r  the counties, sane appropriate 
allocator was used. 
For 
11. METHODOLOGY 
The major ccanponents of personal income, as developed by the Depart- 
ment of Commerce are wages and salaries, proprietors' income (farm and nonfarm), 
property incane (rents, dividends and in te res t )  and transfer payments. 
the t o t a l  of these ccanponents is subtracted personal contributions f o r  social  
insurance (primarily O l d  Age and Survivors' Insurance) t o  yield t o t a l  personal 
income. 
From 
Wages and Salaries 
Wage and salary disbursements consist of monetary remuneration of 
emplcyees inclusive of executives' compensation, commissions, t ips ,  and banuses 
including the estimated value of payments i n  kind, i.e., food, clothiw,  and 
lodging given t o  employees. Employees' payments t o  various social  insurance 
programs, while included i n  the wage and s a l a r y  estimates, are l a t e r  deducted 
from the personal income total .  
The primary source of wage and salary information i n  Missouri i s  the 
Missouri Division of Ehployment Security (MDES), which was  able t o  f'urnish 
detailed information on reported wages and salar ies  f o r  the period 1955-1962. 
Since wages and salar ies  reported by empluyers t o  MDES do not include payments 
by the military or by governmental agencies, the state figures f o r  these can- 
ponents were distributed among the  coun5ies by allocation. 
and salaries,  exclusive of military, were estimated through the use of county 
employment data as reported i n  the 1960 census.g 
Government wages 
The number of government 
d 1! U. S. Census of Population, 1960, "General Social and Economic Character- 
istics," U.S.G.P.O., Washington, D. C., pp. 27-261. 
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employees i n  each county was expressed as a percentage of the s ta te  t o t a l  and 
the allocators so generated were applied t o  the s ta te  t o t a l  of nonmilitary 
wages and salaries for the years i n  question, as reported by the U. S. Depart- 
ment of Commerce for the State of Missouri. 
t o t a l s  for military wages and salaries was precisely the same. 
the countieswere examined and military employment i n  each county was expressed 
as a per cent of t o t a l  military emplayment i n  the state. These county alloca- 
to rs  w e r e  then used t o  distribute s t a t e  military wages and salaries t o  the 
various counties. 
The method of allocating the s ta te  
Casus data fo r  
Prior t o  the third quarter of 1956, the wage and salary payments re- 
ported by the Division cf Ehployment Security ref lect  wages and salaries paid 
by reporting establishments employing eight or more persons. After t h i s  time 
the data include all payments by reporting fim employing four or more per- 
sons. 
salaries of approximately $ll2,000,000 i n  1956. 
change, it was f e l t  necessary t o  adjust the 1950-55 wage and s a l a r y  t o t a l s  up- 
ward, so as t o  more adequately reflect the true s t a t i s t i c a l  changes i n  t h i s  
series. This was done by observing that  the increase i n  reported wages and 
salaries in  1956 amounted t o  an increase of approximately 3$, and appl3ing a 
l i ke  increase t o  reported wages and salaries for  the years 1950-55. 
This coverage change accounted for an increase i n  reported wages and 
In view of this coverage 
Since the Missauri Division of Employment Security w a s  able t o  
furnish wage and salary figures by county only back t o  1955, it was necessary 
t o  allocate the s ta te  to ta l s  to  the counties f o r  the years 1950-54. 
allocation was accomplished by stating each county's 1955 wage and salary t o t a l  
as a fraction of the s ta te  t o t a l ,  and using the resultant fractions as alloca- 
t o r s  fo r  the s ta te  to ta l s  i n  1950-54. 
what heroic assumption that during all of the years i n  question wages and sa l -  
ar ies  were distributed among the counties i n  the same proportion as they were 
i n  1955. 
This 
Implicit in  t h i s  allocation was the sme- 
Another adjustment of the wage and salary data w a s  necessitated by 
the f ac t  tha t  MDES reports a portion of wages and salaries as "multi-area. 1' 
Multi-area wages and salaries consist of payments made by firms operating 
i n  more than one county, ye t  reporting the i r  wage and salary payments a t  a 
central office. Failure t o  adjust for  the multi-area camponent would wers ta te  
the series i n  some counties and understate it i n  others. Accordingly t h i s  
ccslponent of wages and salaries was distributed among the counties on the basis 
of reported employment i n  multi-area enterprises as of April, 1963. 
cluded thatO.266 of all multi-area wages and salaries should accrue t o  the 
Kansas City Standard Metropolitan S ta t i s t i ca l  Area (Missouri portions), 0.321 
t o  the Missouri portion of the St. Louis S.M.S.A. and the remainder,0.413, t o  
those counties of the s ta te  outside these two metropolitan areas. Within the 
It was con- 
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Kansas City SMSA, totals were distributed between Jackson and C l a y  counties 
on the basis of 0.45 t o  Clay and 0.55 t o  Jackson. 
W t i - a r e a  wages and salaries were distributed 0.33 t o  St. Louis  County, 0.33 
t o  the ci ty  of St. Louis, and 0.1875 to both Jefferson and St. Charles counties. 
In the outlying areas of the state, multi-area wages er,d salaries were alloca- 
ted t o  the counties as indicated above, i.e., through the use of April, 1963, 
multi-area employment figures. 
In the St.  Louis SMSA the 
Proprietors ' Incame 
This component of persmal inccne measures the net business earnings 
of the Owners of unincorporated enterprises. 
ers,  entrepreneurs i n  nonfarm business and others i n  a self-employment status 
are covered by the proprietors' incasne measure. Proprietors' incame logically 
breaks dam into farm income and nonfarm incme. The farm income data exhibited 
in  the county income study are based upon estimates for  the two base years 1959 
and 1949 derived by the staff of the University of Missouri's Department of 
Agricultural Economics.~ These "benchmarks" were used i n  the following manner 
t o  yield estimated farm incane by county for  the years 1950-1960; three se t s  of 
allocators were derived--the first being the fraction of 1949 farm incame which 
accrued t o  each county, the second being a similar se t  of allocators based on 
the 1959 data, and the third a mean for  each county of the 1949 and 1959 
allocators. Each allocator was then used t o  allocate the s ta te  totals of farm 
proprietors' incme as reported yearly by OBE; the 1949 allocator yielding 
county estimates for  1950-1952, the  1959 allocator yielding estimates fo r  
1956-1960, and the mean allocator yielding estimates f o r  1953-1955. The OE3E 
data on farm proprietors' incaneare derived s t a t i s t i ca l ly  as gross income of 
farmers minus the i r  t o t a l  production expenses, allowance being made for  income 
in  kind. 
Farmers, professional practition- 
Nonfarm Proprietors' Incame 
Nonfarm proprietors' income is  reported i n  terms of "book" prof i t s  
plus an adjustment designed t o  eliminate prof i t  o r  loss on inventory. 
s ta te  t o t a l s  were allocated t o  the counties on the basis of sales tax receipts 
from counties, as reported by the Missouri Department of Revenue for  the years 
The 
9 John P. Dolland, Estel Hudson, "Farm Income Estimates f o r  Missuuri Counties,'' 
Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin, Nr. 817, February 1964. 




1950, 1952, 1954, 1956, 1958.g Five allocators were constructed; the 1350, 
1952, 1954, and 1956 allocators accounting for  two years each and the 1958 
allocator accounting for  the years 1958, 1959, and 1960. 
Praperty Incame 
The estimates of property income for the  state made by OBF: consist of 
personal income From rental property, and persona3 income from receipt -ofsdkvi- 
d a d s  and in te res t ,  Rental Income includes yorswml ea-mirzgs f?xm pate~t s ,  
copyrights and rights t o  natural resuurces, as w e l l  as from the  rental  of real 
property. 
following manner: 
w a s  eqressed as a fraction o f t h e  t o t a l  assessed valuation of the  state. 
s e t s  of these allocators were constructed: 
earned i n  1950, 1951 and 1952; 1955 (allocating rental. incomes earned i n  1953- 
1957; and 1960 (allocating earnings for 1959 and 1960). 
provided by OBE include imputed net rental  returns t o  owner-occupants of non- 
farm dwellings. 
I 
This  component of personal income was assignedto each county i n  the  
the assessed valuation of real property i n  each county,g 
Three 
1950 (allocating rental  incomes 
l 
The state estimates 
Income From Dividends and Interest  
Income From dividends and interest  includes cash dividend disburse- 
ments by profit-making corporations and t o t a l  monetary and imputed interest  pay- 
m e n t s  accruing t o  county residents. 
services rendered t o  persons by banks. 
kind, being essentially interest  income i n  kind. Personal income from dividends 
and interest ,  as reported for the state as a whole by OBE, was distributed among 
Missouri counties according t o  t h e  following process, Data on bank deposits 
(demand deposits plus t i m e  deposits) were obtained for each c0unty.g These 
data were used t o  determine three sets of allocators of dividends and interest  
for each county (the allocators expressing county bank deposits as a percentage 
of t o t a l  deposits i n  the  state and being used t o  distribute dividend and interest  
payments among the  counties i n  the same ratio).  The 1950 allocator yielded 
estimates for 1950-1952, the  1956 allocator yielded estimates for 1953-1957, 
and the 1960 allocator yielded estimates for  1958-1960. 
fo r  Cole County, since t h e  large deposits of State  of Missouri M d s  i n  Cole 
County banks would lead t o  a patent overstatement of receipts of dividends and 
interest  by persons l iving there. 
Imputed interest  measures the value of 
Such services are analogous t o  wages i n  
An sdJustment was made 
3’ Missouri Department of Revenue, unpublished data on annual. sales tax re- 
Missouri State  Tax Commission, Annual Report, 1950, 1955, 1960. 
5/ United States Department of Commerce, Bureau of thc Census, County and C i t y  
receipts, by county. 
Data Book, 1950, 1956, 1960, Government Printing Office, Washington. I 




This category comprises receipts of persons from government and 
business sources fo r  which no current service has been rendered. The transfer 
payment figure fo r  each county was established by combining estimates f o r  each 
county of the follawing types of transfers: 
Payments (OAIS), State and Veterans ' Unemployment Insurance Benefits, Railroad 
Benefi ts ,  Federal C i v i l  Pensions, Government L i f e  Insurance Benefits, Military 
Retirement Benefits, Veterans ' Pensions and Compensation, Business Transfers, 
and those programs administered by the -Miseo-;ri Departtent cif Fublic Eealth 
and Welfare. Certain of these components of the transfer payment t o t a l  may 
safely be assumed t o  be distributed over the s ta te  i n  essentially the  same 
density as  population. 
according t o  population: 
C i v i l  Pensions, Government Life Insurance, Veterans' Pension and Compensation, 
and Military Retirement Benefits. Also distributed by population was the com- 
bined s ta te  and federal "Other" category, consisting of s ta te  and federal  
transfer payments not elsevhere classified.  
Old Age and buryIvorsi Insurance 
Accordingly, the following categories were allocated 
State and Veterans' Unemployment Insurance, Federsl 
County data on OAEI payments were provided by the  OBE fo r  the nonth 
of Deceniber 1951-61. 
months of 1951 and 1959 indicating that county estimates derived f r o m  use of 
the December data would carry a bias arising f r o m  seasonal factors. In view 
of t h i s ,  data fo r  other months were brought t o  bear on t h e  December figure 
resulting i n  a m o r e  reasonable allocation procedure. 
Decenber figures were adjusted downward by averaging them with appropriate 
figures f o r  February. 
the December figure. 
the original December data multiplied by a factor of twelve, affording a 
satisfactory yearly estimate. 
In  addition, OBE information was available fo r  other 
Specifically, the 
This mean term was then expressed as  a percentage of 
The resulting index fo r  each county was then applied t o  
Benefits paid t o  persons under provisions of the Railway Retirement 
Act were allocated on the basis of employment by county i n  publfc u t i l i t i e s  as  
reported i n  County Business Patterns .d 
Business Transfer Payments, consisting primarily of bad debts and 
payments by businesses t o  nonemployees i n  personal injury sui ts ,  were combined 
with business payments t o  nonprofit inst i tut ions and allocated t o  the  counties 
on the basis of county sales tax collections as reported by the Missouri De- 
partment of Re-renue . 
U. S. Dept. of Cmerce/U. S. Dept. of Health, 
County Business Patterns, P a r t  5, Government 
1956, 1959. 
Education, and Welfare, 
Printing Office, 1953, 
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Those transfer payments made by the State of Missouri and administered 
Since the MDW reports on a f i s ca l  
by the Missouri Department of Public Health and Welfare were taken as reported 
i n  the Division of Welfare's Annual l3eport.v 
year basis, the county t o t a l  f o r  any given year represents 8 July t o  June 
estimate. 
Personal Cmtributions f o r  Social Insurance 
mis Z h a l  cmpmeiif of personal. incane is an exclusion rather than 
an addition. 
are included i n  the Wages and Salaries and Proprietors' Income series, they 
must be deducted if an accurate estimate of personal inccsne is t o  be made. 
Personal Contributions f o r  Social Insurance, as reported by OBE were allocated 
t o  the counties by population. 
this particular case i s  recognized, the figure being overstated fo r  poorer 
counties and understated f o r  wealthier ones. 
use a more reliable allocator, probably Reported Wages and Salaries. 
Since these contributions t o  the various social  insurance programs 
The 
The wealmess of the population allocator in 
Aature studies may be expected t o  
111, coNcwsIoN 
It is fel t  that  the income estimates contained i n  various fo rm i n  
the following tables can logically be called upm t o  yield invaluable informa- 
t ion  on the economic structure o f t h e  various counties and the trend of the i r  
progress or decline mer  time. 
caveats, and comments which need to  be voiced concerning the improvement of 
future county incme studies. 
While income data as reported by the Department of Commerce are a valuable first 
approximation t o  whatever the "true" figures might be, a concentrated effor t  
There are, however, certain reservations, 
Foremost among these is  the allocation problem. 
should be made t o  build up estimates from sources within the s ta te  rather than 




I of Euqloyment Security is cooperating by m a k i n g  available i t s  infomation con- 
cerning wage and salary payments by county. 
extremely diff icul t  t o  construct county estimates from within, the process of 
allocation appears t o  be the best approach t o  the problem; consequently, more 
eff ic ient  allocating series must be constantly sought. 
In those situations where it is 
1/ Missouri Ilept. of Public Health and Welfare, Division of Welfare, Anma1 
Report, 1950-60. -
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Aside from the problem of allocation, the next most d i f f i c u l t  problem 
of small area incgne estimation i s  the need for  "situs" adjustment. 
f o r  such adjustment arises because most data series used f o r  allocation are 
reported as of the place where incme i s  earned, whereas personal income s h a d  
be measured a t  the place of the recipient's residence. This becomes a serious 
problem i n  a l l  counties where commutation of workers takes place across county 
l ines ,  and becomes particularly acute i n  the case of counties in  the vicinity of 
the St.  Louis ,  Kansas City, Springfield, and St.  Joseph metropolitan areas. 
For example, due t o  the fac t  tha t  wages and salaries covered by employment se- 
curity are reported from the county i n  which they are earned, rather than the 
county i n  which the employee resides, personal inccanes are overstated i n  
Buchanan County, IJlissouri, and understated i n  Doniphan County, Kansas, t o  the 
extent that  wages are earned i n  Missouri by Kansas commuters. 
s i tus  were not attempted i n  the current study, although future county income 
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IV. ESTIMATES OF POmJLATION AND PERSONAL INCOME BY 
C r n Y  IN MISSOURI I 
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